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LESSON NOTES 

School: Ba Sangam College     Year/Level: 9                        Name: _______________ 

Subject: English       Worksheet 14                      Year: ________________ 

Strand Reading and Viewing 

Sub Strand Text Types: media, everyday communication, literary text  

Content 

Learning 

Outcome  

explore and explain literary elements of prescribed literature text. 

 

NOVEL: Title: The Silent One 

     Author: Joy Cowley 

 

Chapter 3 – The Turtle Returns 

 Jonasi went to the reef to search for the white turtle 

 The turtle came back 

 Jonasi fed it with meat scraps 

 Jonasi sought the turtle’s friendship and the turtle gave it to him 

 The turtle’s trust on Jonasi made him happier than he had ever been 

 He wondered why the turtle had chosen him 

 

Chapter 4 – Friends and Enemies 

 Samu and Aisake were helping at the copra sheds 

 Aisake told Samu that Jonasi was deaf and was not a demon 

 They found Jonasi and the turtle 

 Jonasi threatened Aisake with his knife to protect the turtle 

 Aisake told Samu that the turtle was an albino and not a demon 

 Samu promised not to tell anyone about turtle 

 

Chapter 5 – Some make plans for Jonasi 

 Tasiri told chief Vueti that the copra boat captain was cheating them 

 Vueti asked Aisake to buy a weighing machine 

 Aisake told chief Vueti that the people were afraid of the Silent One and hated him 

 Vueti planned with Aisake to send Jonasi to a school for the deaf 

 He agreed not to kill the turtle 
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Activity           (10 marks) 

1. Why did Jonasi go to the reef? 

A. To look for the white turtle.  B. To relax 

 

2. What did Jonasi feed the turtle with? 

A. Dalo    B. Meat scraps 

 

3. What made Jonasi happy in chapter 3? 

A. He met Aisake   B. The turtle became his friends 

4. Who were helping the men at the copra shed? 

A. Aisake and Samu   B. Jonasi and Samu 

 

5. Whom did Jonasi threaten to save the turtle? 

A. Aisake    B. Peter 

 

6. Who is the chief of the village? 

A. Vueti    B. Tasiri 

 

7. Who told the chief that the copra boat captain was cheating them? 

A. Aisake    B. Tasiri 

  

8. Where did the chief want to send Jonasi to? 

A. Another village   B. Special school 

 

9. Why were the villagers afraid of Jonasi? 

A. Because he was abnormal  B. Because he was bold in talking 

 

10. Who is Aisake? 

A. Jonasi’s step brother  B. Chief ’s son  

 

 

 

 


